
The voice (^T^Advertimr--

Behavior pattern 
of law enforcers 
needs attention
That the Huron county sheriff is moon%ht- 

ing with a janitorial service in which he is an 
officer in Lucas county is not, apparently, 
unlawful.

There are some, including at least one 
influential daily newspaper, who think it is 
unethical, perhaps even immoral. Their 
argument is that if Thomas Dunlap had 
revealed to the electorate that he intended to 
invoke obscure facets of the law (in a county of 
Huron’s size, the sheriff is by law required to 
turn up in his office only once every 90 days), 
lioyd Smith would have won the election, 
despite the fact that Smith was the paper tiger of 
John Borgia, who was sheriff when the Indians 
last won the pennant.

It is worth remarking that we have had 
hereabouts a very considerable amount of 
difficulty with our new law enforcement 
officers.

A Dolice captain at Shelby was found to be a 
pederast, a crime to which he confessed. He is 
now in prison.

The sheriff of Richland county was convicted 
of several offenses deriving from a cover-up of a 
confession to arson signed by the daughter of 
his campaign manager. To avoid going to 
prison, he was compelled to resign in 
humiliation. He is still on strict probation.

Earlier, a predecessor admitted his guilt in the 
abuse of some prisoners, among other offenses, 
and served six months or so in jail while losing 
his post.

The Huron county sheriff, who rode into office 
in part by attacking his predecessor’s appoint
ment of his wife as jail cook/matron, engaged in 
similar practices, which he compounded by 
slandering a woman he had discharged, saying 
she was a thief. She sued and eventually settled 
for $23,000, paid by the sheriff and the county.

A police officer at Willard fell into hot water 
by allowing a prisoner released to his custody, 
an action that was suspect, ab initio, to escape, 
forcing the county to make substantial 
expenditures to search for the escapee before he 
eventually was returned to jail. There are those 
who've said this fact contributed substantially 
to the defea of his chief, who was seeking 
reelection to the Willard Board of Education.

A police officer at Mansfield drew headlines 
after he engaged in misconduct — specificially 
abuse of a prisoner — yet another time. After a 
trial in which he was acquitted, the officer was 
brought up on administrative charges and 
summarily sacked, an action he appealed with 

- out success.

If we do not learn from our mistakes of the 
past, we are bound to repeat them.

Dunlap’s principal deputy has already said he 
wants the job. If there were those who wondered 
why he chose to run now, those doubts have now 
evanesced, like yesterday’s fog.

There is a Gresham’s Law in small town 
politics: good, honest candidates will, in time, 
drive out the bad. But only if the rest of us attend 
to our duties aS citizen-electors.
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William Kilgore 
succumbs at 83

WiUiani Kilgore, 83, BaMlinc 
road, died Monday in Willard Area 
hospital, 

lorn in .. 
ir. 6. 1904, 

life in 
uth. 1
, died Mar. 25. A sister, Mrs. 

Ella Wentworth, also died earlier.
Son of the late Dudley and Celie 

Alsept Kilgore, he was a member of 
the Church of God at Willard, 
where the Rev. Thomas Tapley 

lay at 1
p.m. Interment by Secor 
home was in Maple Grove ceme-

aLT/om Who set
l7-year-old Plymouth driver 

charged with failure tocontrol 
ticle a:

car fire 
on Nov. 18?

conducted services yesterday
Interment by Secor Funeral 

e was in Maple Grove 
tery. New Haven township. „

A reUred farmer, he U survived ^ Burks, fresh off a
by four «H,,. Ervin. Shiloh; B«l. ‘"•‘•'■■■nt Khoolboy football damagC nOteCl 
Willard; Jerry. Plymouth East ■^“•on that won him all-

conference honors, will an- a Shiloh dnver told Norwalk

pickup t
in New Haven township, slid off 
the left .ide of the road, .truck a without
tn^adbo. and overturned tm« permiMion Nov 18 at 10:30 p.m., 
before a larite tree in a ditch halted ^ Hamman told police.
It. momentum „ „„ Thunalay at Ml

Thoma. E Albright. 3nd. wa. a.m.. before Hamman retried hU

g.5g ^ county deputy sheriff on patrol
found the vehicle

Hit-and-run
Willard; Jerry. Plymouth East 
road, and Daniel. Shelby; eight
daughters, Zelda. now mrs. Estil „
Collins. Greenwich; Elizabeth, their season Dec. 8

satisfied the 
)f an arson 

perhaps one who had access to a 
key. since they found the car had 

been "hot wired" nor had its
chor the Big Red wrestlers, police early Nov 18 her 1987 ignition lock been jammed. The' 

ich; Eliiabeth. who ^Ifin th.' -- '
Mra. Kcnrth Ritchie, ShUoh; *>‘h Saneca Eut here.

rhey
iline.vas struck by a hit-and-run say the accelerant was gasol 

with slight damage to its Hamman came to Plymouth from

Shiloh; Mary, now Mrs. Russell 
Robison. Plymouth; Dorothy, now 
Mrs. Charles Robison. Gallon; Sue, 
now Mrs. Winford Davis. Rod- 
Chester. Mich., and Sarah. Plym
outh; a brother. Kell, Willard; 25 
grandchildren and 20 great grand
children.

W. M. Lykins, 44, 
dies at Shelby

Yule tree gift 
of Methodists

Yule tree raised in the Public 
Square last week is the gift of 
the <

IS cut from the dooryard of 
e parsonage at 41 Sandusky

Vickie 1. M„.er, Ba.eline road.
.aid .he park^ the breaking and entering of the

-N‘r' r.L:i. ^ j i.. i. Mills avenue and Kailroad streetreturned ja.t after midni^ghl .he 
found It had been pushed °
small wall.

Two jailed 
at NorwalkWilliam M. Lykin., 44. Ganges NKHSalUTTina, ..

S:d\Siy"’i:fshX“Mnfi Mrs. Brown, 81. foj. DWI 
■’r^L’^tfiroteHiii.Ky.. dies at Norwalk
Apr. 23. 1943, but lived in or near 
Mansfield aln

Plymouth police reported Mon
day no official report of a stolen 
vehicle by Hamman was yet on 
file They said it was they who 
notified Hamman on Thursday, 
somewhat after 9 a m., that his car 
was not parked, as he insisted, in 
front of hts residence but lay a 
bumed-out hulk off Miller road.

Bryan K Christoff. 19. 276Trux Appearing 
treet. a 1986 alumnus of Plym- Henson Krid; ,

......................................... ........... vvUth High school, convicted of no contest to the first count of the
was a retiree of Firestone Tire & Brown. 81. died Nov 17 in drunken driving m Norwalk indictment, alleging he broke into
Richer Co.. Shelby. Norwalk Memonal home of a brief Municipal court, must complete ar Handshoe residence Second

His wife, nee Carolyn Sue iHness .ilcohol intervention program Hr count, corruption of a minor, was
Thompson; two daughters. Mrs. rv .u r^ j v, was sentenced to three davsm jail dismissed
Lon Ann JardmeandPalnaaC.. Dorothy l^wd in New lo gu«pen«ion of hw license, and to Judge Henson ordered the de-
Shiloh; his parents, the William Norwalk g |250 and costs fendant held fi r pre-sentence

investigation
Rog -............... - -- "--------- ------------------
Shel

LykiniM»rM^fieM!twobroVher8^ >9^9 Her late husband
r Dale. Mifflin, and Carl Ray. supenntendent

^lby, and a sister. Mrs Reva Huron county school system, from af Nor Pi pU" 1 PQl TTIPT*
Gale Fields. Mansfield, survive which post he retired Earlier he riCKieSimer'ields. Mansfield, survive

The Rev Hertis Stone. Wvan teacher, coach and superin
dotte Freewill Baptist church, tandem at New Haven and super 
conducted services at Ontano intendent at Deshler 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Burial was in g^e attended Wilienber 

versity. then college 
field. She taught in Monn>eville 
Elementarv’ school for 1.') years 
before she retired

Mrs, Brown was a member of 
First United Methodist church in 
Norwalk and of the Huron ('ounty 

Enrollment of Plymouth High Ohio Retired Persons ussocta
school pupils in Pioneer Joint ‘‘O"® •‘^be was an honorary
Vocational school at Shelby member of Delta Kappa Gamma 
amounts to 47 pupils, an increase »ororily 
of 10 over the 1985 enrollment. Her husband died m 198.^

Total enrollment in PJVS is She is survived by three daugh 
l.OlO pupils, up in two years from ters. Jean, now Mrs Theodore 
932. Schwenn. Massillon Ruth

: p.m. , 
Mansfield Memorial park.

PJVS pupils 
total 1,010,
47 from here

and court c»>sts

walk of drunken dnving,
.enu-nced to 30 day. in ,nil, (JlgS SUddeilly 
suspension of his license for six
months and to pay a fine of $600 lllsrd

Services were conducted at 
Willard Thursday at 2 p m for 
Eugene Picklesimer, .^1, Baseline 
road, who died in Willard Area 
hospital Nov 16 of a sudden 
illness

Bom Mar 1, 1936. in Salyers- 
ville, Ky . he lived most of his life in 
or near here He was a retiree of the 
Akron. Canton & Youngstown 
railroad and a member of the 
(’hurch of God here

His wife, nee Evelvn Barnett.
Michael. New Wash 

and

Man held 
as fugitive 
of Michigan

Police arrested a New Wash 
ington man Thursday on a charge 
of criminal mischief only to find he Carl

Robert. Mansfiiwanted for criminal sexual

Of these. 253 male pupils in 12th Mrs Robert Hamngton, Akron Kathy, at home, bin mother, Mrs.
grade and 394 males in 11th grade and Patnna. now Mrs William Frankie Picklesimer Willard five
■how dominance of that sex in the Beeler. Modesto. Cal. wnd 
enrollment. There ore 204 females grandchildren 
in 12th grade and 249 females 
Uth

brothers. Delmer. Richard. Mari 
missile Ricky. Willard, and Ja

Gerardo Rojas Garsell 34. ' 
sought for throwing a mis___

i grade and 249 females in through the window of a car Norwalk, three sisters. Mmes.
h grade. Her minister the Rev Walter belonging to Wanda B Karl. 173 ^'obforma. Jewel!
Ihelby district sends 163 pupils, ('hisholm conducted services m Walnut street. Taken into custody Baldndge. Shelby, and Justine 

Willard 140. Of the 12 other Norwalk Saturday at 11 a m by Patrolman Dane Howard. Kentucky, and eight
districts. Plymouth is ninth Only Interment was in Maple C.rove Garsell was found to be a fugitive ifrandchildren survive 
Ucas and Northmor with 43each cemetery. New Haven township from the Michigan charge The Rev James Greg, his
and Wynford with 22 have smaller Memonal contributions to the minister, conducted the final
enroUmenU at PJVS than does music fund of her church are was arraigned at Shelby aervice Burial was in Maple Grove
Plymouth. suggested Monday cemetery. New Haven township

A proclamation
Thanksgiving Day Is ona of our most beloved hoU- 

dayt, an occasion set aside by Americans from earliest 
dates to thank our Maker prayerfully and humbly for 
the bteaMngs and the care He beatows on us and on OUT 
beaut^ bountiful land. Through the dec- 
adta, Chnugh the oentnrtea, In log caMna, 
oonatry dardiea. calbedrala, hones, and 
haBa, tha Ancrican pta^ have paused to 
give thania MOod, In thaea of peace and 
plaaty or of dii«er and dWnaa.

AefcBotrMpientofdependenoeonOod'a

Thanksgiving day, 1987
By the President of the United States of America

praise all the dsy Ion* "
This year, of course, our Thanksgi-ring Day celebra

tion coincides with the Bicentennial of the Constitution
the Aut 
debt to

May our gratitude always be coupled with peti- 
ir divine guidaiKe and protection for our Nation 
Ji ready help for our neighbors in time of need.

blessing to us and a tight to all manidrtd.
On Thanksgiving Day, 1987, let us, in this unbroken 

chain of observance, dr^icate ourselves to honor anew 
the Author of Ubert;In 1788. the government established by that great the Author of Liberty and to publicly acknowled^ our 

charter of freedom, and “the avil and religious Uberty debt to all those who have sacrifleed so much in our 
wtth which we are blessed," were cited bj

ip for our neighbors in time of need. 
:, L Bonald Bea^a. President of the

by George behslf
Washington in the flrst Presidential Thanks- tions for 

....... giving Prodamadon as among "the great and with ready
’V and various favors" conferred upon us by Now Therefore, „ ___ , ,e»ue,n u. uw

/. . the end Buks- of Nations. As we thank United States of America, do hereby proclaim Thurs-
• * the Qod our first Preaidem called “that great day, November 26,1987, as a National Day of Thanks-
! A > glorious Being, who is the beneficent givingandlcalluponthedtizensofthisgreatNationCo

Author of sU the good that was, that is, or gather together in homes and places of worship on that 
that will be," we have even greater cause for day of thanks to tllbin by their prayers and their 
gratXude than the fresh triumphs that in- gratitude the many Measings God has bestowed upon 
apM lAsidngton’s prose. Wt have seen ua.

________  ________ _—.----------- the gptaldar of our natural rcsouroea spread la WItaeas HMraafi, I have hereunto set ssy hand
oonllv aiianglBpagnr tirour enanBy. OaplH he aooes the taWea of the world, and we have aeen the tMa twenty-eigMh day of July, in the year of our Lord

apicndar of fteadom oountag with new vigor through - nkwteen huniod and eighty-seven, and of the Inda- 
the diaoMls of MaCory The cause for wNeh we give pendence of the United States of America the two

huMked and tweiftK

V07 finl arte of bustsam.' 
gtes to the Ibst Cotetete Ooagrtaa met fantehStehilTTAt-

s among thaa as anrtagnSteworit, they teendoroffr 
I vote in the Wh POaia. .wfaleh ooD- 

i ofdate with a verse of Joyous p
taitea iteB spook of te rite food's S thanks, for which so asny of our dtians thiouSi the 

yean have ghren their kite hw endured 200 yean - a
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Kerens what folks did f 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years afo
Mirabile dictu! 
Auntie supports 
the fired Bruce!

'4

26 ytmn aco. 1962 90 years ago. 1967
After eerving 600 diimdrs st the Turo Phrmouth players. Billy Donald 1 

annual turkey dinner, Plymouth OoCh, halft>ack, and Dave 
Mothers' club found its gross McKown, were all'Johnny Apple- 
income was S871. seed conference offensive sdec- cancer.

Mrs. Alger Risner, 31, Green* tions. Five reodved h<Miorable A $30 emergency 
wich. nee Mildred Kilgore, Plyia> mention selection on defense: set by Plymouth 
outh. died at Cleveland. Goth. Carl Beverly, Dave Trout, aovice.

state-wide manhunt was Gene Kok and Erv Howard.

can move over. 
Everyone in the wo 

horse races and maybe « in go to 
ethe$2

yoacan mioy it. and 1 have (bond 
I real shortcut

You do not have to pay a lot of

at Ohio's most glamorous school Hirsch. 
Agreatdealofgoodfortheworld Youcan

Dave and coach here, now coach in the executive vice-president by Plym- window, which is n\y sp^. No,iu*tgooutandbuy aa^of
tpple- College of Marietta, died there of outh Locomotive Works. Inc. Everyone except the football coach •Cultural UterscjT by Dr. E.D.

Mrs. John Snyder. 64. long a poll - - ■
call rate was watcher in Bloominggrove town- 
Ambulance ‘hip. died at Manefield.

Brother of Mrs. Cari M. McPher- 
The William C.Enderbys bought «>". ->«««• ^oe* died at

undertaken to nab the burglar who Beverly and Bill Bland got honor- the Gerald W. Caywood premiees _
enterad Plymouth High school able mention on offense. in the east side of Route 61. Dawd Gillum

Community cheat twadied TTie Cleo McQuilleoe. Shiloh, Mrs. Floyd Powers. Attica, nee manehip award. Tiro Flelde the
$3,078.02 toward iU goal of $3,500. married in New Haven in 1941. Emma K. Cocher. who married echolarehip award when the -            „

Pricee poik roaet, 294 lb.; pork marked No. 25. here in 8^>tember of 1914, died at football equad paid honor to ite U'a all there, they juet have to find not know but do know should be
eteak. 494 lb.; bulk aauaage. 3 Ib. Theodore L. Simmons was 78 at Bellevue.
for $1.19; bacon, 494 Ib.; diipped named deputy motor vehicle ASCS. aaked that Richland The Red ranked 14th ui ito Maybe Mr. Bruce should not There are some omiaeiona which

eUp the first 161 pages, 
comm out ofthpt school but it does it's pages 152 through 215 that will 
not get the beadlinea that a ahort give you an educatioa and is more 
football season generates. A fan than any of the Trivia games, 
school is just as good as the people Hirech. who wmrked with a couple 
who teach in it and attend it. pf profeaeora. has covered
Actually. ! think the ones who do about everything I cmieider 
the attending set the standards, essential, even the etuffl simply do

Maybe Mr. Bruce should not
will grad' have taken the job in the first I think should be there, like Thebeef,3pkgs. for$l;milk,6qU. for registrar. county be declared a disaster area region. Eleven playem

$1; ice cream. 994 gal. Prank (Hawkins) BeVier left an because of adverse weather condi- uatte. 16 lettennen wUl ^ ------------------------------
Angelue Chapter 322. OES, estate worth $36,720 to two tions affecting crop harveete. next season. exception for coaches. He enjoyed Crosby e 'TYhite Chrietmaa".

Shiloh, installed Mrs. William nephews. Prank BeVier. Columbia People. Nation^ bank opened Jr ^ the Umelight. the more the better does have poor old Simon Legree.

m return for Mr, w<u rerUilily an Supr.m.., Sinatra and Bing
__________ai____#______________ t_____tj_________ :_______ I

Uiam nephews. Prank BeVier, Cw.a.aaawa. —--------------------------------- u oo ♦
Hairston as worthy matron and SUtion, and Raymond BeVier. iU new branch in Sandusky street,

>n. Plymou 
as of Julia I 
Wade Margar 

Phili]
Judith Elaine Peters, a 1962 Quince.

avid Simpaon: a„d that u» worthy Uaaa^v... w~~w.., .a.... a«aaj aaawi.va a^v.ct, --------------------------------------------------------P D ’ I / ------------------------
Ross Adams as worthy patron. Plymouth route 1. and two nieces, next door to the new coin laundry Clarroce E. Ragles, for- three teams,

Judith Mae Ametutx. Claes of Julia BeVier, ManeHeld, and opened by R Harold Mack at theI of Julia BeVie 
1960. pledged to wed Russell Wade 
Saurers, Jr.. Crestline.

i BeVter, Mansfield, an 
Margaret McKenzie, Plymouth.

Philip Vanderpool. 36. brother of 
Quince, died of cancer.

Prices: round or Swiss eteak. 794

rly of Route 603, now of Michigan, to win. It did my heart 
same Urae. ’ Marblehead, marked No. 40 there, good, though, on Saturday to have

La Cherril Dean pledged to Michael was bom to the K«t Ohio win. just to spite the powers 
marry Terry A. Fenner. Buaheys at Shelby Nov. 12. The behind the throne.

Prices: torn turkeys. 20-22 lb.. 334 ?*4*"*^^ It was all eakj and written last
week,

IK uie mure u»e iwmct —(.w. wm*
why I always wanted and it did my heart good to see the 

i. Iowa. Minnesota and Cathedral atChartea. which is just 
>o win. It did my heart outside of Paris and has the most

If you can identify each entry in 
this book, then you are, to roe. truly

rhey t
Keith, Plymouth, and Dean. Shi
loh.

you ai 
basic r

alumna of Plymouth High school. Prices: round or Swiss eteak. 794 Prices: torn turkeys. 20-22 lb., w- . . . .
became engaged to Donald Nicho- lb.; whole or half ham. 694 Ib.; lb.; hen turkeys. 484 Ib.; sliced Buaheya. Shiloh, are the grand- week, so now we can get back to educated. And you will be
laaUchoff. Class of 1961, Willard rump roast. 894 Ib.; ice cream. >4 bacon. 794 lb.; Swift butterball j wwt> # simply critidring what the achoola
High school gal. 594; Wesson oil 38 or bottle, turkeys. 664 lb.; top round steak. Jeff Ream wm named MVP of are doing and mostly what they

Willard Crimson Flashes out- 594. cube eteak. Swiss steak. $1.38 Ib.; the golfsquad. Kathy Brown of the are not doing,
scored the Big Red by two poinU Shiloh will give free utilities to boneless rump roast. $1.28 lb.; volleyball team, Dave Lewis of the What is an education?
after an hour's scrimmage. customers who are paid up as of round eteak, $1.08 lb. cross country squad. Just about everyone will say it is

Hunters complained that poor Nov. 25. Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr was
weather inhibit^ good shooting. The Fred C. Dawsons marked installed as worthy matron by 

No. 50. She is the former Gladys Angelas Chapter ^22, OES, Shi- 
Nelaon. They were married in loh.
Mansfield. TTiey have two sons, 10 years ago. 1977

A train at the West High street 
crossing struck a truck driven by 
Michael R Carty, 18, killing him 
instantly.

Plymouth Chai 
installed Mrs. Den:

1 swimming pool and ever 
a Rolls Roycc.

miM.
Nov. 26
Mrs. John Tuttle 
Clarence Darling

Jeffrey K. Risner 
Margaret Coe 
Christopher Lee Ebersole 
Lauren Mas McKown

Nov. 27 
Lisa Spean 
Mrs. A. L Chandler 
Michael Henry 
Mrs. Jeffrey Rinker 
CTharles W. Hawkins 
Charles Cobb 
Allen Arnold 
Kimberly Osborn 
HoUy Goines 
Brian Stevens

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Frederick 
Dale Kegley 
Andrew Knaus 
Mrs. James Pekare

Nov. 29
Mrs. H. L Dague 
Donna SilUman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
George Hilton. Sr 
Mrs. John A. Turson 
John Holderby 
Michael Laach 
Rebecca Carey

Mrs. Roy Evans 
Candice Owens 
Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crooee 
Mrs. lace Williamson 
Mrs. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie Keene

to the Claude Ousleya. The Fred 
Bameees ore the maternal grand
parents.

logo
----------- mail fortune

Cable television contract waa 
extended to 2001. elevate oneself to a

Richard Ulz bought Lot 41. east A car is just a car. but knowim 
side of Sandusky street, from Mrs. more about the world makea lif 
Donald J. Willett.

Eleven Plymouth High achool about 
pupila

book, then you are, to roe, t
enjoying 

the world much more. Isn't that 
what it ia all about?

You can think about it all while 
taking care of the very 

necessity of living, which is 
eating.

You juat might have some turkey 
scrape left over that look like they 
are good for nothing. They are. 
Hopefully you can scrounge up 
about two cups of them, even more.

r small planet. 1

tM>ot two cups of them, even more. 
This is not in any cookbook that 

more I know about I made it up.

,n»— o-ii nim cragee: Vickie Brown. Traci Cay- Pvt Holp SPIlt Cut up a couple
Lan.y. Nancy then, in mar*J^n

^ Ritchie, Dawn Robertson. Tim- ^ S6rV6 ill J&P&Il c“^POwder —Ij
othy Schodorf and Janet Waiters.

Tackett, ninth grader.
Sister of Mrs. Charlee H. Dick.

and
12th grader weds 

Sailor Reed
Miss Lori Ellen Keasler, a 12th were attired in burgundy styled 

grader in Plymouth High school off-the-shoulder in satin with 
was married Oct 24 at 3 p.m. in a small puffed sleeves and ruffled fereoce football squad, 
double ring ceremony in First train. Kristina M. Olorioeo '
United Presbyterian diurch here

Sponseller. 
barter and

othy
12th graders; Daniel 
nth grader, Renee (
Jease Miller, 10th graders; Marilyn 

grader, 
a. Char

Mrs. J. Reyroond Willet 
George R Roberts. Mrs. Doris L. 
Ferguson. 59, died at Shelby.

Mike McKenzie and Darren 
Branham received honorable men
tion on the all-Firelands con-

Cutv
them in margarine, throw in some

of onions, brown

Pvt. 1st Class Elvis E. Cole, Jr., 
deployed to Japan with members 
of the 25th Infantry Division, 
Schofield Barracks. Hawaii, tc 
participate in "Orient Shield", a 
bilateral training exercise with teh 
Japanese Ground Self-Defensi

urry powder — I judge the amount 
by plain smelling — then add the 
turkey. Meanwhile with your other

lain smelli 
key. 

hand hi
a white aaucc that shooli 
chicken baae. A turkey baae might 
be better, but we always used that 
up on gravy ao had to stoop to the 
chicken cubes. Mix the two to
gether. and that is it.

Cole, an infantryman, is ^eson It can be served on rice with all 
of Elvis E. Cole, and of Maxine the little necesaary things like
Cole. Plymouth route 1.

Rick Adams.
to Royce Olen Reed. Willard.

The Rev. Julian Taggart per
formed the ceremonj

ried here 
Shelby.

Water usage here for the last four 
milarly attired months was considerably less
Amy Hutchison. Willard, flower 200.000 gallons antici-

girl, was dressed os the other *how consumption
attendants >n August was 160.000. in Septem-

Branham, Willard, waa bre 163,000, in Ortobn-1 U,000, in 
November to date 127.000.

Girls' basketball team opened its
Cory
igbea

train.
Each carried a white lace 

umbrella with silken flowers.
Michelle Roth, bridesmaid, was 

ormed the ceremony. eimilar
The bride is the daughter of the 

Paul Kesfllers. Plymouth route 1.
The bridegroom is the son of 
Lummie Reed and of Mrs. Phoebe 
Burling. Willard. ring

Jean Click was organist. Sherry Walter Laser. Willard, was best oasseioaii team openea ns
Dials. Kruta Castle and Timothy man. Lummie Reed, the bride- »«a»on by downing Crestline. 45 to 
Branham were soloista. groom’• father, and Scott Kesaler. 21.

Given in marriage by her father. Willard, the bride'* brother, u 
the bride chose a gown of tradi ehered. '7? alumnUS WlllS
tional white satin etyled with A reception took place in Ehret- 
Queen Anne neckline, leg o' Parse! Post 447, American Le^on, rPPn<m itlOn 

_ d waist, where a burgundy and white color rtJCUJ^IllUUU 
cathedral-length train was scheme was carried out 

embroidered with Venise and A four-layer cake %rith fountain 
Shiffle lace. Her fingertip veiling was served by Susan Smith, 
was also embroidered with lace. Patricia Keasler and Stephanie 

She carried burgundy silk roses Smith rostered guests, 
with white carnations, fashioned After a wedding trip to 
by her cousui, Donna Miller. Pocono, Pa..

Ml " ■

A daughter waa bom Nov. 17 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to the 
Steven Gowitzkas, Route 61.

A son. Cody AUen. weighing 6 Shriby Dec. 5. 
lb.. 11 ozs., was bom Friday -

mgs
small bowls of grated hardboUed 
egg. raisins, coconut, chutney 
(which you can buy) and roasted, 
unsalted peanuts. You can splurge 
a little and even add mushrooms if 
you have them, the fresher the 
better. You can even throw in any 
left over vegetables. A curry is 
nothing but an Indian stew.

Caudill-Stein 
nuptials Dec. 5

as 'outstanding'
mutton ileevea and dropp«! waist, where a burgundy and white color 
A cathedral-length train was scheme was carried out 

ayer i 
dby 2 
1 Kesi

d guest 
Idinff „„

Mrs. Branham, matron of honor, residence in Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Mias Castie. maid of honor, where he is assigned in the Navy He ia Steven A. Shuty. elder son

of the Albert J. Shutys, Route 98.

Paper drive 
set Saturday

aper
ducted by Church Women 
United Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Papers tied in bundles and 
left 8t the kerb will be col- 
locted

All 

about 

town . .

A 1977 alumnus of Plymouth grandpa 
High achool who is now a certified Childer. 
public accountant with Georgia- grandparents.
P^fic C^.. Atlan^ ^ Sunday in
Outstanding Young Man of Aroer- ghelby Memorial hospital to the 

Jerry Furrs, 197 Rigge street‘laerson
itys. F

who was graduated in 1961 by 
Tiffin university.

An outstanding athlete while he 
was a pupil here. Shuty is married, 
the father of a daughter and 
resides in Sugar Hill. Ga.. an 
Atlanta suburb. His first assign
ment with his employer was in 
Portland. Ore.

Suaan CaudiU. Willet road, will 
become the bride of Lee Stein in 

helby Dec. 5.
_ _ 'There will be a reception in

WiUard Area hospitai'to’Mr.and Ehret-Pareel Poet 447. American 
Mrs. Robert Reed. WUlard. Former Legion 
Plymouth reeidents. the William yt 1 x
Reeds. WilUrd. are the paternal nOSPltal llOteS . . . 

6. Mr. ^
e pat

larents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Willard, are the maternal Brenda laaac, Plymouth, was 

released by Willard Area hospital 
Nov. 16.

Donald Deskins, Shiloh, was 
released at Willard Nov. 19.

G. R Miisic completes 

air traffic course

The Alan Smiths and their two
Amy McClure wins

Bundled papers may also be chUdren and Daniel Hawk, CeUna. ftratnrV COntfiSt 
ft in a truck parked at St. and the Jack Coders. Wilmington.

Del. will be holiday guests of their Amy McClure, daughter of the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk. James McClures. Willoi

i.tr«tion’. ll week .ir tr.ffic r«Un* ofGS-9. Upon repor^for 
control bajic Mreen and oourre at

The V C Hoffmana, Jr
Newsy notes

Library notes gifts 
for Mrs. Fackler, Seaman

ive.is
the winner of the 1987 Voice of 
Democracy oratoi 
conducted by Georg 
Post, VFW. Shelby.

She defeated three finalisU, Kim 
Gibaon, Dtrek Kntn and Todd of atodmta ^pl^ I 
Gundnun.

ro. OI..C w-,-. ..'F/T"a^5^“‘oidih^
City Okla. ^ work toward the ATC journey-

h; ia the aon of the Jamea d«»i«cation.
Musics. 137 Scott street, Shiloh.

Before going to the Mike Mon- 
roney Aeronautical center in 
Oklahoma City, Music, a former

Msmorial contnibotions to tri- Seaman from Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
bats to Mre. Hsnry Faddsr mads Seaman. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
io Plymouth Public Ubrary: Mr. Heifner, Mr. and Mrs.

ITie Thomas DeWitts will bs and Mrs. LowsU Amick. Hib. and McLaughlin and Mrs. Sloan, 
hobday dinner guests of tb«r eon. Mrs. Robert L. Mclntirs. Mrs.
ITmothy, IMawsre. Robert I. Bachrach. Mrs. Harold yt f

Marriage of Donald Stone. 2015 Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. Robert HeVe Ve mejlUS 
Wnner road, and SheUey Stone. Heifaer. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne . • . •
Monroeville, hae been dissolved, s McLaaghlin. Mrs. Ozra Price. Mr. Ill CafeteriES ----
Isamal entry in Huron eonnty and Mra. RajnnoDd Noas, Mr. and
common plcM court shows. Ifrs. Joe Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. „ . i -------------- -------------------------

««.B<*.fl,-fflb.holhtayr—«. h«ii. Mre. Ho«PKkkr. Mr. «id Tod«y: Nod^; Ih. Chredre H. Dfck. of 128 Wret
............. I . .V- Mre.D«uddl^lai>d,Mr.aiidMn. 3«morir>w^ocU^ Broadway marktd thair 40Ui
Babart TaiU. Colarebaa. TJra Pkad OMai. Mr. and Mn. VIrffl CK^bi^ or Bop^ „.„i,«aary aa hoato at a (areily
■Ickatd Myreare and CkMilaa P. PacUre. Mr. aird Mra. MiUoo " *?*“**™^ S?' dinoar Bonday. wbaa Biair laaU

Sty.
D.macracy oratorical contest navifator in the Ohio Air National 
condneted by George R. Broderiti Guard, paeaed written and phyai- 
Poet VFW. Shelbv. cal examinations under civil

Normally, only 62 per cent 
mis complete (he intenae 

course, which toadies air traffic 
ndlinf of large 
in the nation's

Judges were former Supt John 
Fatzini. Mr#. Elwood Kaple, 

™ poetmaster.andA.L.Paddodi.Jr., 
editor-puMisher ofTTie Advertiser.

Dicks observe 
40th anniversary

Married in First United Ptss>

and small aircraft 
airapaoe system.

'•'•'pph?
irtare and bama. h„brothara«dMMard»J«r.lhaJ. 
a. lattaot aalad. wiBata. PlyaMh: Ua

Jt3iss.?=5rsd-p.Waa alraat, haaa retaraad 
aMtiag har brotbae. PMaMb 
iMtt. BaMata, Pla.

I Karreadt WaUnrfL 
Ika Hbtaiy alao raeataad eaaM-

af Marian

bfothar, Mia T„ and Mra. Wanan 
HaBanbiaili. Plyreoatfa.

All 

about 

town . . .
Parad Poat 447. Anreri^ Lagioo. 
aarved by tha poat'a aioiliary.

Tire Jamaa MtOarea ba

route 3.
Mre. WilBan Clank a^ hm

preaantatioa by Brandi Hreuon at 
HanaflaUNoa. 18.

Tha Todd H. Paefclara ara 
hoHd^ with Irer 

paranto. Mr, and Mre. Worth 
Harmon. BaUimon. Hia paiante, 
tha Hkhred D. PaeUan. will ba
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McKenzie ends 
college career 
with Crusaders

Hie collegiate football career c 
a 1964 olomnue of PlymooUi High

Sirlrw;.n.h“u„^^uroJ FFA donates
Dayton walloped Capitol univer- Ae/\r\ ± r\t • nn a
•ity.52to28inanNCAADiviaion $100 tO (JlllO 77A
III playoff game at Dayton.

Mike McKenzie played fullback 
for the Crueaders, clearly out- 
claoeed by the Flyers, who now go 
on to play Augustana college, Rock 
Island. III., which marched over 
Hiram college. 53 to 0. at Rock 
Island.

monthly
meeting Thursday

:ommittee suggested 
sales because of the low

14 Red players 
on 'brain teams'

FFA conducted 
>y

Citrus committe 
continuing s 
amount of boxes sold.

FFA calenders will be pur
chased.

A donation of $100 to the Ohio 
FFA foundation was made. Scho
larship pen winners were an
nounce. these are Scott Oney and 
Jarrid Pennell, ninth graders; 
Kevin Stevens. Cor

Big Red varsity
Boys’ varsity; from left, Coach David E. 

Hirschy, Jr., Jeff Bloomfield, Co-Capt. Lance 
Combs, Ron Stephens, Wilke Schutte, Tony 
Haymond, Eric Breznicki, Terry Branham, 
Assistant Coach Kevin Steinmetz; front, Troy 
Wilson, Co-Capt. Terry Hall, Co-Capt, Todd 
Wilson, Stacy Hall.

'ory Myers, and 
I Plymouth athlrt« won Vanderpool. 10th gradwa;
1.C honora in P.ralanda Kemath. Charlea Pennell,

Gregory Niedermeier and Max 
Mullins, nth graders.

Fourteen 
all-academ 
conference competition 
sports.

Five are firat Uam aelectiona Meetings are changed to Mon
Hall ‘*“>"''KhtThese ; ■ Co-Capapt Terry 

i. football: Steve 
i Kathy Welker, cross.

and Ron Stephe;
Hawkins and Kathy V 
country, and Todd Gundrum. golf.

Honorable mention was ac
corded Co-Capl Dave Powers and 
Jeff Tackett, football, Mariane
Franceachi, 'Trena Snipes. Mias 

and Jennifer Young, vol- 
id Jenny

Welker and Jennifer Youn 
leyball. laance Combs and 
Adkins, cross country, and Scott 

HowaiGano and Heath Howard, golf.

Red to open season 

with Crimson Flames

WKf USS ViAi
tMg nows# i*
fiT P/S£ASe/

Five lettermen psopls the Big 
Red squad that will undertoks the 
1987-88 basketball aeaooo bars 
Saturday, opposing Manaflsld 
Christian school in what ahapaa 
up aa a tough struggle.

'The Crimson FUunaa are habi
tually a well-drilled team in 
fundamentals. 'Ihat they have no 
football program (aocoar aubati- 
tutea for it) means that a longer 
preparation period for basketball 
is both possible and encouragad. 
Plymouth has never had an easy 
time of it with Manafield Christian 
and doesn’t expect Saturday’s 
contest to be any different.

To r^lace the graduated Stave 
Had is pretty much skin to 
restoring honesty to the office of 
President of the United States or 
common sense to the office of 
president of Ohio State university: 
not a task to be r^arded aa easy, 
by any means.

What’s more, the Big Red is 
coached by a new man. young 
Dave Hirschy, who eam^ his 
spurs as reserve coach aince the 
day he came here.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’i Firelande conference 
basketball slate for this weekend:

TOMORROW:
Black River at Northweatem.
SATURDAY:
Western Reserve at St Mary’a 

Central Catholic;
Wellington at New London;
Crestline at South Central;
Mansfield Christian at Plym-

He soccaeds David P. Dunn, 
whose career had its ups and 
downs. He went out with a 
flourish: Firelande conference 
coach-of-the-year for 1966S7.

Hie lettmcn are Ron Stephens, 
be of the high grade-point average 
and the conference 200-m. dash 
championahip, a aix feet four inch 
giant who rebounds well; Lance 
Comba. another high honor roll 

who plays strong

after Monday’s 
y will 

Wilson at 
guards. Stephens at center. Combs 
and the young Havmond at

practiw ^mmage. Hirschy ' 
and Todd 

jihenj
ana me young Haymond at 
forwards. Troy Wilson. Bloomfield

It’s 6 p.m.!
Girls' basketball programs 

will begin at 6 p.m., not 6:30 
p.m.. Athletic Director Bryan 
J. Neff points out.

Boys’ basketball programs 
will begin promptly at 6:30

■pupil, a six footer V 
forward; Terry Hall, next to the 
ema^eet player on the team at five 
feet seven tnchee. the playmaker at 
point guard; and two of the Wilson 
trina. Hoy and Todd, each mea
suring five feet 10 inches. All of 
these are 12th graders. Combe. 
Hall and Todd Wilaon are co
captains of the squad, which will 
drM 11 and call up one from the 
reserve teem for each contest

Others on the team are Jeff 
Bloomfield, an 11th grader who 
could be the unheralded star of the 
taam; Terry Branham, also an 
11th gradsr, Eric Breznicki. a 12th 
grader recovered from a shoulder 
•epantion incurred in a football 
game against Black River Stacy 
Hall, cousin of Terry, an 11th 
grader Tony Haymond. a 10th 
grader of whom much is expected, 
and Wilke Schutte. a West German 
exchange pupil, an outstanding 
competitor in tennis who won a 
letter in golf and wants more than 
anything dae to win one in 
haekefhsll Hiat he towers six feet 
four-inches on a frame that carries 
ISO^^mnds will stand him in good

Hirschy is likely to go with 
g fi\

• it’s uphi 
him and hia team, 'lliere is

New coaches abound in the 
league.

Mike LiUo, who learned the 
game at Willard under Coach Bob 
Haas, is in charge of the Rough- 
riders.

Pat Durham, a veteran coach at 
Clear Fork, long experienced with 
Plymouth basketball from the time 
both teams played in the old 
Johnny Appleee^ conference, is 
in the first season of what he hopes 
will be a lengthy tenure at South 
Central.

Monroeville has changed bas 
ketball coaches more often than 
your old maid aunt changes her 
underwear. The new man is Dann 
Carley.

Mike Vannett takes over the 
reins at Creetview.

Where will Plymouth finish? 
WhoTl be the Democratic nominee .
for president next year? Informed 

the effet
S. CB

just
below the leaderis). say. New

guesses ore to the effect the Big 
Red. given some breaks, can be 

fligl

HAVE SOME GOOD, JT«|
CLEAN FUN... -pJkxOli 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS,

0 DONT utter. : ________
Plymouth’s first medium — The Advertiser

JT-TIJTJnjnLJTJTLJTjTJnLJT^
The Plymouth Area Chamber of Commerce 

presents

The CHRISTMASMARKET
at Plymouth Village

leaturrng area artisans and craftspersons with toys, dolls,
Christmas decorations and a wide variety of untrsual hand
made craft rtems for safe.

Located in the Mclntire Building, on the Square in 
Plymouth

Open Saturday. Nov. 28. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Come! Experience the srghls, sounds and aromas of a 
tradrtional European Christmas market!

light, which means

a London and Western Res^e.
' IJT-TUnLJTJTJTJTLri

cxpsrisnes for hia atarting five on 
Saturday. He knows it’s uphill for

bsJance ia the Plrslands 
forsncs, with New London, the 
dsfsnding champion, and Western 
Rsssrvt and Black River likely to 
give fils to all comers, not to 
msntioo an improving Mapleton

$tock up 

for the holiday...
Seven Up 
Seven Up 
Doritos
NMMPridf

Bread
Smith’i

2% Milk
swtk’.

Vanilla Ice Cream

$|59

99e
$p9

99(
« $179

FU'SDmTm
M7 trwmrnmm $t^ OH IMH

PtL f»f9f
W»wi Hmt Itmntmf —

m.s£Ksmtisue
miur-

Don't wait till Ihe snow lallsl Talte advantage ol these 
special sale pnces on Goodyear's best all season 
radials Yloo'll save now and be i 
winter weather

Great 
Traction In 
Any Weather

i Arritm 
Radial

>39”
P156/S0ft13 WNtswail

**o >sas Mssded

Unique Crisscross Tread 
Fights The Weather

Steel Behed 
WirarnghrAT/RV HadkS

pai*/T»ais

IP
MODERN TIRE MART INC-lg

PosswKw, Truck. Troctor * Industrial TlrMBl
27 Ywors - Shwiby't Oidtst S Only Complwt* Hr* Stor*

*7 N. OmM*. Mwlby MM1M m MSSMS 
OaSy • to 9, (at. • to ooon r



First female professional:
Karen Murray, optometrist, joins staff here

Karen Murray taetU bar there are captaina of indaatry amninwr and enter
dicnto in Pl^outh tlmdM 
a week. nnnuiidAa, on tL» 
•orface. at laaat, that ab« U 

. uniqoe
Karen Muiray ie the first 

woman profeMional to serve 
this villain

She is a doctor of optometry, 
freah oat of the school of 
optometry of Ohio State am> 
versity. and an associate of Dr. 
£dwin Winbtffler and Dr. 
Pierre PI. Haver with offices at 
13 West Broadway.

'It's no big deal, that Tm a 
woman optometrist, that is,” 
she obse^ca. ”Half of the 
current class at Ohio State is 
female. In my cIm it was 65 
per cent Women are getting 
into professional schools and 
doing well more than you 
would expect: 20 per cent of the 
college of dentistry at Ohio 
SUte is female, 50 per cant of 
the college of law, 60 per cent 
of the college of veterinary 
medicine.”

And how did she become 
attracted to the calling? Are 
there other women profession-

and busincas, but not my 
parents. I worked from the 
time I was 12. but almost never 
few less than $6 an hour. Whan 
I was young, my pedistririan 
was a woman, the family 
dentist was a woman, the 
family phjrsician wae n wo
man. tht family eye doctor 
was s woman. I have an older 
sister who’s an slectrical 
engineer, works for NASA. I 
have a jmangsr brother who’s 
finishing up his B. S. dsgras 
and plans to go on for an 
M.B.A. And a younger brother 
who’s just starting adlsgt, 
who can throw a basebaD at 86 
miles an hour or so and wants 
to be a big league pitcher. 1 
hope he makes it”

'Htis work business, what 
sort of work was it?

”Both my husband (she’s a 
relative newlywed, to a young 
veterinarian in practice in 
Mansfield; they live on the old 
Black eeUte, as renters) and I 
worked in restaurants almost 
all of our time in Columbus, 
mostly at the J'ai Lai. I worked 
some summers for Sea Wori^ 
as a pearl diver, which was tar 
more than wiinimtim wage 

m't yo«

smpC from the minimum wage 
mis ~ bscauss of lbs risks 
involved, infsetion. and that 
•sort of thii^. My huaband was 
a scuba diver in a •imilar 
mtnaUon. he was inte.eated in 
marine veterinary acieboe, 
and there’s not much (^pov- 
tanity for that kind of ihiu in 
or nesw Mansfield.”

How did you happen to 
choose Mansfield?

*We. my hueband and I. 
long before we ware married. 
decided we would look around 
for a place where we thou^t 
we might be happy and where 
there was an opportunity. My 
husband liked what and who 
be saw in Mansfield. I fmind 
out that Dr. WinUgler wae 
looking for an associate, 
through the college, and we 
talked 
here 11 

Does an upbringing in 
Pepper Pike result in adverse 
comparisons with, say, PI;comparisons with, say, Plym- Professionally, she gets 
outh Local School district? point in a hurry, a fi

”We had an indoor pool, an which the interviewer
als in her family?

”I grew up in Pepper Pike.
which is the high rent district. ~ —.......—’ — ----------------— —
Many of the people who live •»*« you realize, don’t you. I ve noticed among my clienU.

”We had an indoor pool, an 
outdoor pool, a boye* and a 
girls’ swimming team, tennis, 
golf, the whole works. So far 
I’ven

who corns from Plymouth and 
surrounding area, a strong 
iatersst in sports, which I 
think is good. You don’t want 
to raiss a bunch of high IQ 
psc^le wbo’rs sodal duds. I 
spoke a few days ago to some 
pupils in Plymouth High 
school and I found them to be 
polite, interested and extreme
ly attentive, espedaily the 
girls. But then girls usually 
have more interest in their 
studiee, mostly have higher 
gradee and are more dedicated 
to adiieving their goals.”

It was a statement the 
interviewer would not contest, 
he had no stomadi for it 

And what of Plymouth?
”8o far. the people I've 

talked to and dealt with, both 
professionally and socially, 
seem to be friendly, interested 
and interesting people, con
genial is what I mean to aay, 
and for ray part I want to keep 
it that way.”

She has s winsome smile.
to the 

fact to 
interviewer can 

personally swear. These are 
two ingr^ente of success in 
any small town; in Plymouth, 
they guarantee it

Three musicians play 

for OMTA at Mansfield
'lymoi 

tended the Cal) < 
orchestra of the Mansfield 
phony Sunday 
naintaining a consistant piano

practice schedule for the first term.
^rir piano teacher. Mrs. JameaM. the Ohio Music Teachers Sunday 

in Mansfield. The boys dressed in 
authentic Mexican costumes.

V '

Principal Granville S. Flesher visited Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school Nov. 4 and was escorted 

Visit^tion through U by two Plymouth pupils, Lori Kessler
and Heath Hale.

Shocked by fatal crash, 
Bernard Kaple, 50, dies

Fifteen Boy Scouts led by Arnold 
David Roberts. Jr., assistant Scout-

A partner in ____ ^
Bw.lint and Shiloh Norwalk Alan" Chirago, III . and Jeffrey 

Bellevue; hi. parenta. the 
(Bud) Kaple. ,W, New Waahlngton. Vincent Kaplea. New Waahington 
died Thuraday momm* in Bucy three brother.. William A.. New 
rua Community hoapital of a Waehington. Charles Thomaa. 
iu<Wenilne« Findlay, and David Vincent.

He had earlier witneaacd a head- Cincinnati, and three aiatera 
on traffic colliaion that killed a Mary Jean, now Mra David
man. ^ event thought to have Smith. Bucyrus; Suzanne, now maater, backpacked two and one 

Bf:^'*^rw n ^ "'■>«' Fenner Nature
h I if-.l!'’ New center Nov 13 to camp outWaahmgton. he lived there hi. Washington overnight

t £ He waa a communicant The Rev Robert DeSloover wa. They were afforded one hour 
of St. Bernard s Roman Ca^olic celebrant of the funeral mass from upon arrival at the site to pitch 
church^amemberoftheKmg^of the church Saturday at 10 a m. camp, start individual fire. ^ 
^lumbua and a board member of Burial was in the parish cemetery, only two matches and cook a me2 
the Oh,o ^Tvst^.a^auen. MemoriaU to the church organ before nixht aet in

He served in the U S. Array. fund are suggested 
He is survived by his wife.

organ before night set in
Chris Roberts, senior patrol 

leader, was observation Scout 
daring the competition Nov.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
are here!!

—I.jv<- GUf irt'fs 
5V2-7' S<*oirh & Whiu- Piru—
SIH-S2.T

— I.tvc balird Af biiriappcd
4 5’ S< oirh Fine. White Fine &
Nof^'av Spruce—$35 ^
5 6' White Pirn—$40 ^

—Plus a selection of potted ^
trees ranging from $10-30 

—Evergreen Hoping and Wreail 
—cm Certinrates Available

Richards ^HLandscaping, inc.
2'-, Mile N.alh of Nc* W>,.-Mnglon 

••(t lioundcirv Hd 6
Ph. 492-2702

during the competition Nov. 14. 
Eagle patrol completed the nine 
check point# in a combined timeol 
two hours 16 minutes, defeating 
Wildcat patrol by 27 rainotaa. 
Clay^ Loehn was the individual 
winAn* in 11 minutes.

SoDuts will assist with on- 
IcMsding of paper daring the drive 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to nocm. ' 

Troop 411 thanked Mayor Keith 
A. HebUe and the village council 
for granting use of the village's 
woodsd area.

All den chiefs are to report to 
Bhret-Parsri Post 447. American 
Lagiofi. Monday at 6 p.m. for th* 
Cub Seottt Hnewood derby.

lYoop 411 will meet in Plymouth 
PuUk Ubrury Dec. 7 at 6-.30 pm.

Guess Who's 

Just Around The 

Corner

i i*! mi

Are you ready for him? Will he 
have the things to leave for your 
children and other members of your 
family they have been wishing for?

If you had a First National 
Christmas Club you WOULD be ready 
to help him out!

Be sure to be ready for him next 
year! Start NOW, by joining the first 
National Christmas Club for /988,

Every cent you put in will earn 
interest!

Don't delay, do it today!

first National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
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from police log — D\VI COTlviction ^©ts S6Ilt©TlC6
zr:of 30 days, fine of $500drauiurUwoaa at Ptd'a Gi 

daaftwith.
Nov. 19. 9:42 a.m.: Bapofi

S«.t«.cof30diiy.ofj«l.nd Al« B. Ch.pm«,. WUl«d,
. Nov. 16. 1K)1 a.m.. avmMd^tw^ flna of $500 and coata on convic- William C. Wilmoth. BeUvUle,

Hara’ra excarpta from tha log of 
Plymoath PoUca dapaitmant:

Nov. 15, 10:10 p.ra.: Docomant

polkc aaaiatad in amat at Shiloh.
Nov. 16, 11 p.m.: Property 

recovered at Rainbow Chapd and 
owner notified.

Nov. 16.12 p.m.: Bench warrant 
from Manafiaid aarved on l.enny 
Lewie.

Nov. 17. 8:38 a.m.: Out«Mown 
polioa aerated in recovery of 
property at 8221 Route 61.

Nov. 17. 10:45 a.m.: Miaaing 
bkycla reported at 191 Nichola 
atreet.

Nov. 17. 6:40 p.m.: Drivar'e 
licenae of Devon BiOley found at 
140 Maple atreet

Nov. 18.1:37 a.m.: Open window

Noy, 19, 1:80 pjn.: Javanik Uon'if drunken driving 
ompUmt at high achool daalt handal down to Mra. Jerry Cau 
enth.

Nov. 19, 3:30 p.m.: Peraon 
aaaiatad at 18 Plymouth atreat 

Nov. 20, 3:15 a.m.: Open door at («rm 
29 Plymouth atreet cloeed by condition

AA aea ... oftenaeo within one year. Her
Nw. 20. ms a.m.: NoiMnjuTy aHver'a licenae waa auapended for 

ooUiaioo at Hymouth atreat and gOdaya.
“ William M. Capelle. Shelby.

Larry F. Mowry, Manafield, $26:

He auapended 27 daya of the jail Harry Charlea Starkey. Toledo. Willard 
•-nn and $150 of the fine on $28; Dante Ceccarelli. Cle ’ ‘

mdition there are no aimilar
$28; Dante Ceccarelli, Cleveland.

$22; Richard A. Yarber, Norwalk, tion. $15.
$40. apeeding. Bench wairanta will iaaue for

Alao, Patricia C. Hoaa, Plyro- George 8. Ruaiake, Manafield. 
outh, improper overtaking. $15; accuaed of apeeding: Sheila F.

It. Manafield. no turn Caatie. WUlaitl. and Janey Ridley. 
$15; Samuel J. Poatema, Shelby, alao charged with apeed- 

through traffic viola- ing.

at high adwol cloaed by officer. 
Nov. 18. 10:50 a.m.: Animal

Waat Broadway looked into.

o'fdnirg,"rpr;'of'’fictuio"i-:
.. .. UcTOM tag. and faU, utUranc.

Not 20, 7:13 p.m.: D Qn th. fir.t count he wa. fined
chnrge of fggg .enlenced to three day.

muhand^g of firearm. j,ji, „f „hich $150 and the jail
Nov. 21, 9:10 p.m.: Suapiaona time were.u.pended if there are no 

ctrcumatancea at Sanduaky atreet .imilar violation, for on. year 
complaint at 191 Rigga .treat dealt and Ptymouth Eaat road- looked On the Mcond count he waa fined 

^ „ $51 and costa, with $25 suspended
Nov. 18. 11:40 a.m.: Stolen Nov. 21, 10:10 p.m.: Outof town on .imilar condition.. On the third

property recovered by victim at 78 pohce aaaiatad at 4 North Walnut count he ie required to make
Woodland etreet, atreet, Shiloh. reetitiuon within .ix monthe. The

Nov. 18. 11:60 a.m.: Peraon Noy. 21, lld)4 p.m.: Animal mayor auapended $150 of the fine
aaa^ at 36 1^ Broadway. «mplamt at 74 Sanduaky etreet „„ condition of no aimilar viola- 

Nov. 18. 12:30 p.m.: Commit- dealt with. y.,.
ment documents served at statioa. Nov. 22, 9:48 a-m.; Out-of-town Chargca of reckless operation

Nov, 18. 4:15 p.m.: Stolen poto aeeialed at 160 Plymouth gandy.
property recovered at Shelby etreet. _ Weidl. Man.field.
remain# under inveatigation.

open
Jr. San-

taured
Nov. 18. 4:43^pm.:^^^fic in parkin, kt of clear dUtance: Wayne J. Gerber.

continued to yesterday. 
Fines in other cases;
Roy G. Pullum. Plymouth. $40;

Not. 22. 4:35 p.m : Suapidoua to halt within
clear diatance; Wayne J. Gerber. 

ew.w w.. . . Clyde, no through traffic violation,uwih wiuL k^uv. 22, 7:02 p.m.: Michael
Nov. 18. 6:27 p.m^Truck rubbed Flannigan arrested on warrant at 

GenTelCo pole at Wall atreet and high achool.
West Broadway. Report was pre- 
paired.

Nov. 18, 8:45 p.m.: Out-of-town 
poUce aaaiated at 4921 Baaeline 
road.

Nov. 18. 9:19 p.m.: Suapidoua

Lynches get 
dissolution 
at Mansfield

Diaaolution of marriage and 
order to reaume her maiden name 
of Maul have been recorded in 
Richland county domestic rela
tions court for Susan L. L)mch.
Route 61. and Larry Lynch.
Plymouth Springmill road.

Decree - of divorce has been 
obtained in the same court by 
Kenneth E. Deakina, 4 Main street.
Shiloh, plaintiff against his wife.
Pamela, addreaa unknown.

Two apply 
for permit to wed

William Stephena. Noble road,
ShUoh. and Sharon Hill. Willard, 
seek in Richland county probate 
court a licenae to marry.

You are personally invited to our 
OPEN HOUSE

Nov. 27th 12-8:00 
Nov. 281h 8-530 

Nov. 29th 12-5:00

DOOR PRIZES 
REFRESHMENTS

4057S1. Rt. 103S. 935-1511
m

/LetUn to the editor art 
encouraged, Thoee fypeurnt- 
ten, double $paeed, on one aide 
of the paper, and limited to 250 
words art preferred,

AU letters must be signed by 
the writer. His address and 
telephone number should be 
appended.

The newspaper reserves the 
right to edit any letter to 
conform to iu rules of style 
ai^ diction and to the prin
ciples of fairness and decency. 
Material considered to be 
Ubeious wiU be omitted.

All letters become the pro
perty of The Advertiser.)

I attended the coundl meetiag 
Nov. 17 along with a few other 
Plymouth rcaidenta find out. 
devrioproenta • regarding the gar
bage pickup iaaue.

Becauae the hide received by 
Plymouth do not greatly benefit 
the village. I fed there ia a reel 
diaiice to defeat thia iaaue if we 
dtow a onitod ftront 1^ attending 
the next council meeting.

My concern in thia matter ia stiD 
a qeaettop of CHOICE. Do we 
want to dtooee our haukra or have 
the village force oa to have one 
hader (with payment to be in- 
chiM on our utUlty bffia)?

If Plymouth reddenta M 
atrongly about thia iaaua, I urge 
tbam to ettand the next oounefl 
madfrig. which wffl be tbaaacond 
Twaday of DecamiMr. Dee. 8, at 7 
p.m.

TiMmkyoa.
. Virginia SoMmob

(Mrs. Ways# RahteMB) 
101 North afreet, riyeaA

Newsy notes . . .
Itett. Sm-gt. Kon.4 Ikoi an4 

Mn. Dnt will uriv. W«ln«<Ur 
ftaai Adaag, Twkty, whw, h* hag
bg« aiBopwl for two yOTm in Ih. 
Alt Pom. Aftoi vigittag hor 
Mfgata. «b.Mm Tgttka. mOari. 
ho giiB hggla o «o« of daig ai 
WWMVMg...g Ah Pmc hiHl

This morning 23,316 people 

brought you your coffee.

Your local power company is a 
pan of American Electric Power, 

a family of power companies.
So the electricity you use to brew 

your morning coffee comes from a 
network of people and power and 

resources that links seven states. 
That network helps us deliver 

electricity quickly and efriciently, 
while keeping down the cost. 
.And together we’re pioneering 
new technologies to provide 
afibrdable power in the future.

I roin now on, when you see 
our name, you’ll also see AEP. 
As a pan of American 

Electric Power, we’re still your 
local power company, with a 

lot of power behind us.

S OHIO
POMfER

A-

.j-cS
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTIN6
Tickots • Programs 

'STATIONEftY 
BUSINESS

COMPLETE LINE OF

<^edc((j(g StatlOMety 
Shelby Printinf

AIX SEASONS 
Real EaUU AaaocUtae 

41 BudsfieM St, Piymoath, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We Mil Piymoath 
a nice place to live

Mitchell Paintinf 
Reeidential Specialiata 

Quality work with fair pricea 
TeL 687-1935 for

PUBUC HEARINO NOTICE 
The Huronr 

Lane) Board 
dadon and Devdopmental Diaa- 
bilitiea will entertain a public 
hearing at Chriatie Lane Work- 

I shop, 306 South Norwalk Rood, 
Norwalk. O., on Saturday. Jan. 9, 
1988, at 12 noon. The purpoae of 
this hearing will be to solicit pubik 

, input to the county board*a cDm- 
prehenriva strata^ four yaaia 
plan and its 1988 annual action 
plan. Written input may be aub- 
mitted to the Superintendent at 
Christie Lane, 306 South Norwalk 

Norwalk. O.. 44867. Raquaata 
copies of tbs preplanning 

documanta must be raoeii^ by Udi 
Superintendent no later than Dec. 
31.1987.

Rd..! 
for €

Senior Citixen'a '
AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

CharUe £. MUkr 
4946 Preaton Rd. 
Shelby RO 3.0. 

TeL 347-2898 4-onyoB ^

your area. Many imme 
pen in go without waitin 
teat $15,000 - $68,000. •

. S38-8885. EXT 5365.
12, 19, 26. 3. 10, 17. 24p

ting Uet or 
0. Cali (602)

(6 •
0. High school graduate 

or equivalent. Applications avail
able at The Willard Memorial

PART-TIME UBRARY aide 
for general library duties. 4 
evenings (6 • 8:30) A possibly 
Saturdsyo. High i 

quivalent. Api 
The

Library. 6 Weet Emerald. WUlard. 
OH. Three references required. 
Reply by Nov. 30. 1987.

19. 26e

................PLUMBING.................
Complete Plumbing A Heating 
service. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-69^.

AKEBSCAKPEf 
SALES A DRY CLEANWG 
No water, steam or shampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl az^

TeL 687-9666

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING

SUHErS h6iIE 0E(X)RATING 
2 W Mzm SI . Shelby. 0 . Tel. 342-6941 

tree estimates, fuiiy insured

CARD OF THANKS 
iss of 199( 

school, would 
people and busineseee in the 
community who donated their 
time and money helping to make 
our Rock-a-Thon a big success.

26p

'tor ' SAli^
Mom berg rifle, scope and sling, 
very good, $160. Loading equip
ment 20 gauge loader. Rifle press. 
Dies. Scale. Trimmer, etc. Best 
offer. Tel. 687-9621.

26p

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Opiometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. 

8 a.m. to S p.m.- 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Ph. 687-6791 for an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

ordinance no. 1587 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK TO EN
TER INTO A RENEWAL CON
TRACT FOR THE PROVISION 
OP LEGAL SERVICES TO THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. O- 
HIO.

This Ordinance auUumxsa and 
directs the renewal of the existing 
contract for legal servicea to the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

The complete text of this 
nance may be obtained or viewed

nplete text of this Ordi- 
nay be<

at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

19,26c

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aizes, used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street.

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of our grandson. 

Chad William Taulbee, who 
paased away six years ago. Nov. 
22. 1981.

Memories are teasuree 
No one can steal.
Death leaves a heartache 
No one can heal.
Some may forget 
Now that you're goMt-^
But we still remember 
No matter how long.

Sadly missed by 
Grandpa Bill and
Grandma Shirley

............ PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed with the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, re
questing the vacation of certain 
alkye within said Village os 
Cidiows:

1. a 12rft north-eouth alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
ot the east to Lot No. 219,

2. a 12-fl- north-south alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 220 and 221.

3. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 222 and 223,

4. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 224 and 225.

8. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
to the weet to Lot No. 226,

A a 29ft. east-west alley running 
adjacent to the eouth to Lot Noe. 
219, 220.221. 222. 223. 224.225and 
226.

A hearing, before the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, upon 
said petition will be held on 
December 8. 1987 at 7-30 p.m. in 
the C^nc^ chambers of the 
village buUding located at ^

’ / Plymouth 
Household 

Goods
I L Mstn Si. on the Souire

Used appliances
Open Mon -Fn, 101 m -6 p m, 

S«t. 10 I m 5 p.m 
Closed Sundays

RESOLUTION NO. 1087 
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZ
ING AND DIRECTING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK-TREA
SURER TO ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT WITH PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP. FOR THE PRO
VISION OF RESCUE AND AM
BULANCE EMERGENCnf SER
VICE; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

This Resolution authorizes and
diracts the entering of a contract 

mouth Township for 
rescue and ambulance emergency
with

Perlorma 
death-dctying act.

Sandnaky street. Plymouth.^Wn 
A copy of r 
and a ( 
requesteu w ue 
and may be viewed and/or copied

.. ^r.F -7 the aforesaid petitii 
and a plat showing said

iquested to be vacated is <

Fas Iran
•atmtedlat.
Give Hcri-r Fund ^

tion may be obtained or viewed at 
the office of the Clerk of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

19,26c

at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. 25 Sandusky 
street, Plymouth. Ohio.

Karen 8. Jump. Clerk 
Village of Ptvmouth. Ohio 

Oct. 22. 29. Nov. 5. 12, 
19. 26 A Dm 3 

OIL C^ needs
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Plymouth. Contact 
customers. We train. Write N. B. 
Dickerson, Pres.. Southwestern 
Petroleum, Box 961005, Ft. Worth. 
Tx. 76161.

26p

Resolution No. 1287 
Passed November 10. 1987 

A RESOLUTION IN RECOG
NITION OFTHE PUBUC SER
VICES RENDERED BY VOL
UNTEER FIREMAN WALLACE 
H. REDDEN.

WHEREAS, in November. 1947. 
Wallace H. Redden was sworn in 
as a member of the Volunteer Fire 
Department of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio; and 

WHEREAS. Wallace H. Redden

Plymouth. C.^v. «..>»
WHEREAS, this Council desires 

'to recognize Wallace H. Redden for 
his 40 years of service to and on 
behalf of the Volunteer Fire 
Department of the Village of 
Pljrmouth; now therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the 
Council of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, all membcre there to 
concurring:

Section 1. That the Council and 
the Administration of the Village 
of Plymouth', Ohio, for themadvea 
and on behalf of the citizens of the 
>nUage of Plsrmouth. CMiio, do 
hereby recognize Wallace H. 
Redden for his service to the 
Village as a member of the Fire 
Department thereof and farther 
hereby thank and commend him 
for hie efforts and devotion to the 
wettkreoftbeViUage.

SectioB Z That the Clerk cauee 
tide Beenlutkm to be entered upon 
" ^ JrebordsoftheVUlaceof 

. Ohio, and that a copy 
I forwarded to WaBaee H.

PIQLUP KVEIILY CAfKNTMY 
e*amw6 » smm.ma Ctatho

OgyNMU. rUMMCg g NSNGMO

Keith A. HehUe

PMMd tu* lo liiv of 
1907.
Attaet Kana & Juoip, Oerk.

Apptpyrf m to fm aadomct- 
•HK Ikhanl WaK. n.8iiicitar.

AeOUNO!

When you’re trying to eell,
buy, hire or just get someone’s 

'’^attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifleds

Tel. 687-5511
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!




